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Lebanon Express.
A SAD DROWNINO.

Joseph Tilden Keebler, woond son STOP!of E. Keebler, who lives about 4 miles
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1896.

north of this city, was drowned in the
treacherous waters cf tiieSantlnm laat est --Sol
Sunday, July 19, at the age of 22 years
and two days. Joseph Keebler, In

company with three Dough ton boys
and Melville Stewart went to the river
where the OregonUn railroad crosses Examine the Lines ofShoesabout 8 o'clock in the afternoon and

cloth for 85 cts. a yard, at the Backet
Bev. and Mrs. Calender left Albany

yestetday noon for San Francisco, by
Way of Yaquina, from which place
they will sail for Corea, where they
will begin their life's work in the mis-

sionary field.

Lebanon is again clear of that dread
disease diphtheria and the doctors
think they have it completely stamped
out.

Mrs. Fialey.nee Miss RhodaMcKin-ney- ,
of Portland, arrived in Lebanon

Tuesday on a visit with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Warner returned Tues-

day from McMinnville where she had
been on a visit with Rev, D. T. e

aud family.
Mrs. M. Lonsberry, who has beeu

stopping In Eugene for some time, is
in Lebanon visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Bklpworlh.

Married, July 20, 1898, at the resi-

dence of I he groom, by G. Lovelee,

Summer Specialties.
Bummer Drew Goods In many varieties,

particularly Organdy and Dimity.
Mtraw hats for men and boya,
Bailon, trimmed or not trimmed, for

ladies and misses.
Parasols in white and black, new styles.

Couch paranoia also.
Hliirt valuta from Mo to 12.80, newest

Itylea, and they fit.
Oilonls (or ladies and misses, large

black, tan, uatent leather, kid, cloth
top, etc. SI to $.1.23 per pair.

Call or send lor August Metropolitan.
Heavy Duck lor making harveater draper!

and

S. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

went in bathing. It seems that they
were on a large rock that slopes oft
Into deap water. Keebler slipped and
fell and drifted Into deep water. Frank
Doughlon went to his rescue but Keeb
ler wss about to drown him also and
Doughton freed himself, but went back

Yale,
Needle,
Glove,
Common Sense,
Old Comfort.

Gents' Tan and Blackto his friend the second and third time
and each time was i.early drowned,
finally reaching shore In au exhausted

A SERIES OF RUNAWAYS.

Lebanon has had more runaway
accidents during the post week titan
la the same length of time for many
years.

On Friday about noon a team be-

longing to Jacob Fitzwater became

frightened while standing on the street
near Dalgleisli A Everett's and ran

away, going down Bridge Avenue at a
breakneck speed, ami coming to a
standstill in a heap in front of J. G.
Reed's residence, uear the canal. No
one was hurt.

The same afternoon Anderson
Bland's team became frightened while
standing at the paper mill and came

tearing dowu Main street at full speed,
but were stopped by a crowd standing
in front of the poetoffice without doing
much damage.

Monday morning O'Neil Bros', paper
wagon team became frightened at the
train. The driver, George Dibble,
held to them manfully until one line
broke and he was thrown from the
wagon. The team soon broke loose
from the wagou and started through
town. In attempting to turn the
corner at Mayor Pugh's residence, one
of the horses came iu contact with a
tree, killing him instantly. The other
horse broke loose from his unfortunate
companion aud ran dowu Bridge
Avenue, coming to a halt when he fell
into the canal, but was unhurt.

Monday afternoon G. W, Aldricb's
horse, which he uses to deliver flour,
broke loose and ran away with the
wagon but did no damage.

Monday afternoon while Jos. Buhl
was at the slaughter house his team
took fright and started to run. Joe was

condition himself.
Keebler tbeu drifted out into the

whirlpool directly beneath the railroad

justice of the peace, Mr. D. P. Gentry

bridge where be lay in plain eight in
about 20 feet of water for about an hour
and a half before his body was recov-

ered, it being: a very dangerous place.
Joseph Keebler joined the M. E. Juno,

Vassar,
Needle,

Church South in 1889, and has lived a
consistent christiau life ever since. He Ladies'

ana Settle M. Bbaw.

C. H. Dalryinple, Esq., deputy dis-

trict attorney, was in Lebanon Satur-

day on official business, and apent
Sunday in Waterloo.

Straw bats! straw hat!! from 5 lo
60c at the Backet Store. Lace curtains
70 cts., SI, aud J 1.25 per pair. Eight
spools of best thread for 25c, S for 10c.

Mr. D. W. Harden is making brick

was a young man of good habits and
Everyday,was well liked by everyone who kuew

him. The funeral services were con-

ducted at the Spicer church by Rev.
Thos. Clark, assisted by Bev. F. S.

Doughtou, on Monday, after which
his remains were laid to rest In thejust north of the Lebanon cemetery.

He dob quite a brick yard started and Masonic cemetery at this place.
expects to bum a kiln of 100,000 brick Mr. E. Keebler has a family of ten f Oxfords,

children aud this is the first death

Children's tan and black School,
Kid & Grainthat lias occurred in the family. The

bereaved family have the sympathy of
the entire community lu this their sad
bereavement

Boy's Lace.near by and, jumping into the wagon
he got hold of the lines, but before he
could get entire control of the team

Excursion to Newport,

An evcursion will be run from this
they bad run into a fence and broken
the tongue nut of the wagon. No other
damage was done.city to Newport next Sunday, July 26.

This will be a grand opportunity for
those who would like to go to Newport
and return the same day. The Boda-

vlUe Concert Band has been engaged

Linn County All Right.

Mr. George A. Dyson, of Brownsville

next week. ,

Mr. S. M. W. Hlndraan arrived iu
Lebanon Monday from his reLch
across the mountains. He expects to
return in a few days, accompanied by
his wife.

J. F. Hyde and wife returned Satur-

day and Wm. Bobbius returned Mon-

day from the meeting of the grand
lodge of the A. O. U. W. at Fortland.
They report a graud time.

Borne sneak thief entered the resi-

dence of Mrs. Warner lost Sunday
night aud stole a watch belonging to
Miss Callie Warner. Other parties
around town have reported thieves
prowling around.

Mrs. A. B. Nickerson left Monday
for Aiuslie, Wash., where Mr. Nicker-
son bas a permanent position as fore-

man in the planing department of a
large sawmill, and where they expect
t make their future home.

The marshal has been ordered to see
that all rubbish and filth be promptly
removed from yards and alleys. Citi-

zens would both do tbelr duty and

has a article in today's
Oregouian, mostly relating to a visit
with H. L. Hotchkiss. Referring to
the Bantiam mines be says: "So far

to accompany the excursion. Among
tde attractions at Newpart, the First
Regiment Band, ot Portland, bas been

eugaged for the season at Newport and

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon, - - - - v - Oregon.

$120,000 in gold has been spent In the
will give a concert during the day
Sunday. Much depends, for Lebanon,
upon the success of this excursion, as
there will undoubtedly be people who

Bailor hat at 20c at Miae Dumond'a.

Closing out aule at Read, Peacock A
Co.'a.

All foods aa represented at Pugli A

Muncy'a.
Get your picture taken now at

B vd' at reduced price. ,

Good clothing at a low price at
Bacb A Buhl's.

Hals from $1 up at Miss Dumond'
. millinery store.

The Express would like some bay
an subscription.

M Geo. W. t'heaahlro ha the measles
In bi family.

N. H. Allen, of Albany, is doing
business in this city,

Mrs. H. D. Carnlue, ol Portland, is

vlsting In Lebanon.

When in Waterloo call on City Drug
Btore for headache cure.

Atty. A. F. Btowe and wile were re-

married In Salem on July S.

Cabinet photos still going at 11.50

per doaen at Boyd's gallery.
Dr. 6. Dudley left Monday for Silver-to- n

on a visit with relatives.

B AB. are the initials of Bach A
Buhl but tbelr groceries are A 1.

Excursion from Lebanon to New-

port aud return Sunday for only (2.

Preaching at the Baptist church
next Sunday, mornlug and evening.

Bead, Peacock A Co. has sleeveless

sudor vests for ladies from 5c to 50c.

When lu Waterloo call on the City
Drug Btore for fine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

The finest line of dress patterns In
the city Is to be found at the Backet
store.

Bead, Peeoock A Co. Invites yon to
call aud nee the new goods for summer
waists.

Miss Susie Hose, of Portland, is in
the city visiting her sister, Mr. U. W.
Cheadle.

Prof. W. W. Alllnghsm, of Coburg,
spent last Sunday night aud Monday
in Lebanon.

Ladles cloth, all wool, 86 inches wide,
2 eta. per yard cash, at Bead, Pea-roo-k

A Co.'a.

Frank Tlvey has purchased one of
J. Blchols plaoee just south of the

factory.

For only 25 cents you can get the
baby shoes at Bead, Peacock A Co. 'a

closing out sale.

Throw away your old hat, Get a
new one for less than cost at Bead,
Peacock A Co.'s.

Mrs, G. C. Moon passed thiongh
Lebanon Tuesday for BodavlUe un a
two weeks' visit.

Bud Hiett is suffering with a car

will wish lo take this trip later in the

Bantiam, and the ledges are just begin-

ning to get fairly prospected enough to

begin to show their value, and the
deeper the workings the better the ore

gets. So the question as
to whether the ledges iu the Cascade

range go down or not is fully settled,
and we now look for all the camps
from the Clackamas on the north lo

summer and the possibility of this
depends entirely upon the success of
this excursion. If a good crowd will
go this time, an excursion could be run
whenever desired, after this, but if no the Bohemia district on the south, to
crowd goes, it will afterward be ira- - take on new life from this time for-

ward." Among other things Mr,iraesible to get an excursloa. The exaave ooets by immediately attending
Hotchkiss said to him: "Why look atcursion will leave Lebanon at 6:15

Sunday morning and arrive at New the timber here. I thought I had seen
some fine timber lu Michigan andport at 11. Returning will leave New

port at 6:30 in the evening and arrive Wisconsin, but I find that when I
come to see the timber in Oregon and

to this matter.

Thepersou who took the handsaw
and the jaokscrew from my premises
last week Is known aud if the said
implements are not returned imme-

diately I will have him arrested for
theft. 1. G. Reed.

F. E. Wilmarlb, from Crook county,
formerly of the Prineville News, was

at Lebauon about midnight. Round

trip ticket $2. Washington I come to the conclusion
that I know nothing about timber at
all. This is far ahead of anything I

D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and former customers

and the public in general.

Terms strictly cash or produce.

ODD FELMW8 Kl'I I.11N, t;V.LEBANON, OltWiOX.

Two Brothers Drowned.

About noon yesterday two brothers have ever seen in my life before.
Then your hops grow healthier andnamed Atkins (or Atchison) were

drowned while bathing in Willamettein Lebanon Monday on his way to
visit bis grandparents who live near larger than In the east, where I live,

slaugh three miles below Wheatland, and your grain excels ours both in

quality and quantity; your salmonat the Galloway farm. The news was
brought to Salem by a gentleman from fisheries are superior to anything in

the world, and when it comes to fruit,Llucoln, who was near there yesterday.

Sweet Home. Mr. Wllmarth says
times are better in Crook county than
In the valley.

Mrs. Charles Stokes and children,
who have been visiting lu Portland,
arrived in Lebanon Baturday and vis-

ited until Monday with relatives.

The older brother is six feet and two what shall I say?" and be paused for a
Inches tall, about 22 years of age, while

reply, and then taking up the thread
of his conversation again, he said:the other Is several years younger.

The older could not swim, and having
gone beyond bis depth, called to his

"Aud your mineral wealth is, as yet,Mr. Stokes and family lett Monday for

Berry where he bos a position iu a
untouched. I have just returned from

the Bantiam mines iu this county, andbrother for help. The latter swam
heroically to the rescue, but in bissawmill.

it Is truly wonderful to see the amount
G. W. Wheeler bas sold bis property of gold ore in sight up there, and Iefforts to save him, was himself drawn

down, and both lost their lives. Today learn that you have a new mining
district called, I believe, Blue river,
that is just beginning to develop. Mr.

55"

including several lots and two resi-

dences to Mr. Henry Moran, of Salem,
but formerly of Sweet Home. The
sale was made through W. C. Peterson

at uoon the bodies bad not been recov-

ered aud it seems impossible to get
further particulars as there is no tele-

phone connection near there. Journal.
Lawler tells me of a mine there called t NOT A BAD IDEA X

the real estate agent. Mr. Moran ex the Lucky Boy, that for the amount of
pects to move his family lo Lebanon work done far excels anything in the

: : : To Buy Your : : : :about the first of August. We are Satillam district."judgment Against Waterloo.

Joseph Misner, a respectable citizen
glad to welcome them to our city.

of Waterloo, was arrested last springThe two story brick building, occu
and tlued in a summary manner, by
the town authorities. Many of the CLOTHES

Where theBest are Sold

pled by H. Wolf A Brother, at No. SO,

Front street, Portland as a wholesale

gentleman's furnishing goods house,
best citizens of that lively, little town

thought Mr. Misner had been badlywas completely gutted by fire last
treated. Mr. Garland and Mr. Homers

evening, and the stock Is a total loss.

buncle ou bis leg, compelling him to
walk with a cane.

You can buy A Dice, large arm, band
carved rocker of the Albany Furniture

Company for 12.05.

Mr. Gonhe is assisting Mr. Muucy In

the store during the absence of Mr.

Fugh In the mountains.

The authorities have ordered that
suitable pressure be maintained day
and night at all hydrants.

Call at Boyd' photo gallery and see

the elegant work being done by Tinkle
the artist, at reduced rates.

H. C, Watson, Esq., and family re-

turned to Albany Saturday after a few

days' visit. Mr. Garland's.

were employed to test the matter iu (yCHEAPEST-V- JThe stock was valued at upwards of

In Memory of George F. Wheeler.
Your boy is only sleeping,

He is safe from pain and care ;

Jesus called him to his keeping,
Called liim up the golden stair.

He is only sleeping,
In heaven with the angels fair,

Cease, oh mother, cease your weeping,
He will meet vou on the golden stair.

Safe in Jesus' arms he's sleeping.
Wrapped in robes that angels wear,

Love he sowed and love is reaping,
Among the blest on the golden gaore.

Dear mother, live as Jesus tells you,
And you' II meet your darling there.

He will be the first lo greet you.
When you climb the golden stair.

M.J.W.

the circuit court, aud succeeded In oh.
$00,000 and is partly covered by 128,000

talnlng a judgment against the cityInsurance. The building Is owned by If you carry out this idea

you will buy offor the fine and costs and also the costs
the Lambert estate and H. L. Hoyt. of the suit In the circuit court. For.

some reason the officers of the city The L. E. BlaiD Clothing Co.
have attempted to give up their offices

and the city is apparently left with no
municipal government. Waterloo
can't afford to become the plaything of Are you looking for au engagementMrs. Ed O'Nell.ofCallforoia, arrived
Its officers and should proceed at once

lo properly govern itself or know the
or wedding ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, baa aome handsome ones,

in Lebanon last Saturday to remain
month or six weeks on visit.

C. E. Pugh and family left Tuesday
reason why it can't tie done,

Marion Kiser's Residence Burned,for Belknap Bprlngs where they ex-

pect to spend about two week. Just as we go to press news of the
total destruction by fire of the fine

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIV
Boot, B, Montague, deputy county

residence of Marion Klzer, near Bow-
Clerk, was visiting old friends to Leb-

anon lost Baturday and Sunday. land, reaches us. Mr. Kizer was
absent it the time, having started this

Justice Lovelee discharged Samuel
Thomas, who bad been arrested for

stealing a cow belonging to L. M. Tay-
lor, Attorneys Dalryuiple and Gar-

land represented the state, and Attor-

neys Somen and Brown represented
Thomas. We understand that tha
matter will be taken before the grand
jury as the prosecution is satisfied that
the cow iu dispute Is the property of
Mr. Taylor and that Mr. Thomas
changed the ear marks aud appropri-
ated the auliual to bis own use.

Hon. M. A. Miller has returned from

the Chicago convention, full ofenthus-

iasm for the candidates of whom he

speaks in glowing terms Bryan is a

special favorite and frleud of Mr.

Miller. Our worthy townsman nom-

inated Peunoyer In a neat speech and

spoke in great praise of Oregon. Our
is a big man iu Oregon,

but be shrivels up amazingly when
seen iu the glare of a national conven-

tion. Mr. Miller was everywhere
recognized as a wortiiy representative
of a great state, and won much praise
for his really fine speeches. The dem- -

morning for a trip up the Ssutlam,
berrying. We are uuable to give any
particulars beyond the fact that a little
of the furniture on the first floor was

saved. Brownsville Times.

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.

Alt? iii! i Ortmroti.

1 be paper mill was abut down one

day tills week caused by the blowing
out of a safety plug In the boiler.

You are missing a whole lot by not

having your photos made now while
. they are so cheap at Boyd's gallery.

Parties who were to furnish us wood

on subscription, will please bring the
same In at their earliest oonvenluce.

Shaving 10c. and hair out 15c. at the
new barber shop In the old bank bulld- -

JHUtg. W. H. Lutz, Prop.

CREAM

BAKING
Pioneer Gone.

Mr, John McNeil, who died at his
home near Peoria on the 15th of July,
was one of the oldest pioneer resident
of Linn county, having come to Ore-go- u

in 1840. He waa one of til moat
valued and citizens of the
county aud haa pasted hla 76th birth-

day. . Bit memory will b abirtibadOne-ha- wool dress goods reduced to ocrsny has every reasou to Us proud of Heat Perfect Made,
1MaMUItfa4H nU) sMWi 111 DM! HMf MUJtri


